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AC110N SUMMARY

-

Froz.en Head mining

Gtw. McWherter
OSM

"State should become intervenor In peUUon!"
Come toheartngNov.l6and/orsend
comments.
"Do 1Wl. amend Act: allow DQ. addlUona\ roads
tn Gorge Areaf"

BJgS. Fork

Sens. Gore. Sasser.

3A

State Scenic Rivers Act

Gov. McWherter,
lcopyt o Comm.GWJ

'1 agree w!th Atty General"s Opinion:
should Implement theAct!""

3B

State Rivers Assessment

Gov.McWherter,

'1nillate and fund this assessment'""

Rep. Cooper

Get an Input Into rtver studies

3C

Rivers In Cherokee NF

U.S. Forest Sel"\'la;

3C

Nolichucky proposal

Rep Quillen

"Sponsor Nollchucky WSR bill!"

Bob Rochelle

Suggest areas that need protection

5A

Endangered species mngt

U.S. Forest Servt«:

Nat! Fonst ch:an:uttlng

U.S.

6A

Sr:nd comments on Red·Cockaded Woodpecker

habnat protecuon.

Rep

"Co-sponsor HR 2406!""

Abandoned Mine Lands

U.S. Rep
U.S. Senators

Amer. Herttage Trust Fund

Re

6B

the state

"Support HR. 2095"
"Support companion bill!'"

i=��

en. Sandqu� "Co-sponsor HR. 876!""

Other Reps

'Thanks for co-sponsoring HR

Pres. Bush

876!"

US Sens

""Support Antarctic World Wilderness Park!"'
"Do .wll.r... aUI'y minerals treaty: support park!""

Callfornla Desert

U.S.Rep&Sens

"Co-sponsorHR78/J/S II!""

8D

ArctJcW!ldllfe Refuge

U.S. Rep&Sens

"Co-sponsorHR 39/S 39!""

8E

Auto Fuel Efficiency

Sen. Gon:

8f

Tongass NF

reform

U.S. Senators
(ct�pytoPres.Bushl

""Support strengthening amendments for

s 12:ur·

"Co-sponsor 5346. but Include protection for
wtldemesses!""

Senator John Doe
United States Senate
Washlngt.on. DC 20510

The Hon. John Doe
U.S. House of RepresentatiVes
Washington. DC 20515

Governor Ned McWhertu
State Capnol
Nashville, TN 37219

Dear Senator Doe
Sincerely yours.

Dear Congressman/woman Doe
Sincerely yours,

DearGov. McWherter

Respectfully yours.

To caD a Representative or Senator. dial Congressional switchboard, 12021224·3121
To find out about the st.atus of federal bllls. call (2021225-1772
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HIGH PRIORITY ITEM
1. DECJSION NEAR Ol'IMINlNG AT FROZEN
IIEAD:TOUR 1NPt1T JS VITAL

.......

Alt o! you who have visited the beau111ul Frozen
Head State Park and Natural Area have noticed a small
stripmlneacar tligh on the horseshoecrest otrnountalns
tl'lat head the Flat Fork Valle�. It is on the lett as you
approachthepark,and viSiblefrom almost allvlewpoin1s
w�hin the park. What keeps It from growing i nto a tutl
_
lledg!d strij)mine (extending klr qu�e some dtstance
in
all direcliom) Is a citizens· pet�ion to designate the Flat
Fork Valley as unsuitable lor mining. At this time,
however, there Is considerable danger thal the federal
Otriee o1 Surfac11 Mining {OSMi may deny this pe\11100,
and this Is why we are requesting your help.
The original petition was filed 3124/83 by three
groups (Including TCWP) under Section 522 of the
federal stripmine law. on 411 6/84, the Tenn. Dept. ot
Health & Environment (DHE) -- at that time the chlel
regutator ols.uriace mining In Tennessee --ruled in our
favor (NLH1 17). Not long thereatter. however, the
legislature repeated the State stripmine taw, and OSM
became the entorce r o t f&derafstripmine retl-Jiatlons ln
Tennessee. OSM refused to recognize the uns.uitabi�
determinatiOn tor the Flat Fork Valley that had been
made earlier by the State's DHE. ConseQUently, o n
9127185 w e filed another "522" petition. this time with
OSM (NL145 13). In September ot 1988, OSM
conducted a "scoping" hearing in Wanburg tocletermine
whether to prepare a tutt.lledQed Environmental Impact
Statement (EIS) o r a much more super11ctat
Environmental Assessment (EA). whiCh provides no
mechanism lor publiC Input. A large crowd turned out
(including qu�e a I'K.Imber ot TCWP mefl'tlers), �nuatty aU
ot them opposed to mining In the Flat Folk Valley, and
calling tor the tun EtS (NL166 11). OSM subsequently
eiT'barked on tht preparation ot a dran EIS, which, und�r
the provisions o4 NEPA, IT'Aisl nowbe followedby publiC
inpulbetorettlelinal EIS iS generated.
CbnUntl ttldw Drqlt JIZS
Tht Draft ets ts a lengthy document which, among
other things, makes statements o n the a t t e c t e d
environment and the soci0economiesc41he area, and
analyses potential coat resources (2.5 mt�iOn tons, ot
which, however, 0.6 milliOn would be recoverable by
daepmlnlngfrom outside the pet�iOn area); designation
ot the area as unsutatble tor mining "would n o t
signllicantty lnltuence coat price or supply I n t h e
domestiC or export market." The E t S then ooes o n to
analyze the allegations made In our petHiOn, agreeing
with several otthem,bulthrowing out others,based on
OSM's assumptiOn that reclamation will proceed
according to theregs and that • wilbeperlect. We know
only too wei that this I'IIYif happens. The moSI cogent
example Is the extensiOn around the back ol Bird

rnountain ot thevery stfl>mine wecan see alitllepieceot
a s w e approach theparlt. Despi!athe tactthat this mine
was reclaimed under the current regs, and supposedly
under OSM wpervision, a disaster area ot taoctstides and
erosion was tall behind that has been photographically
documenled by the petHioners. OSM shrugs this o!t by
attributif'IQ H to "Improper spoil placement on the
outslope• (so, what's the probability It woukln, happan
again?) lt is ourposltiOn thatthe terrain in the petition
area istoo steep to attowproper redamalion.
OSM does agree wfth some ot the attegations in our
pet�iOn. II agrees, e.g., that the chemistry and aquatiC
biota ot thl streams flowing into the park would be
anected;that,by degrading the views trom the park.
.
mining would be incompatible wGh the park master plan:
that mining wootd signHieantly !mpact !he aesthetic
quality ot the pet�iOn area and ot the park and would
destro� the last remaining unmined views ot the
Cumberland Mountains: that water-CJ.Jal�y impacts would
eliminate the use or Flat Fork Creek as a ·scientilic
baseline" stream; that mlnlng·associated noise would
havaanotioaable impacto n t h e s otilude ofthe area,and
that blasting would be audible in a large portion ot the
park;and that surlacemining "couldd!mini�h"theFrozen
Headrecreationaluperience.whiehls umque inthatno
othersrnitartands ortacilltie s are avaitabte
However, OSM keeps coming back to the argument
that the Frozen Head master plan is not applicable 1o
the adjacent private land holdings whiCh are not under
the authority ot the State palk plan." It seems to us that
OSM misses the wholepoint ot the" 522" process,whic:h
lsitl\ended tozonelancl--use- analogous, perhaps. to a
cHy's l\lling that a dump shall not be allowed in the
micldle ot a reslclential area, eventhough thetanct isr.ot
lnthe cil)"s ownershlp. Ther e l s.further,a pracedent lor
granting 522 peliltons on the basis ot protecting the
vlewshed from a palk; thus, OSM several years ago
designated tands unsuftabtefor mlning because they
w&re llisble !rom looko uts In 8fycaNational Park. It might
alsobenotectthat ttlfiStatahad alreacty"Zoned"'theFiat
Fork watershed as a buller zone lor the park when �
granted our 522 petHion In 1984. Just a tew months
_
ago, the Tenn. Commissioner ot ConservatiOn
wrote to
OSM to urge IN! the pe!Hion area be considered as �
"'lragile land"basectonthe ICient•ieaoctnaturalvaluesM
ahares wilhthe park·· vWes whiehcannotbeseparated
(e.g., several spec181 found In thepalk also need the
a:ljacenl:foreS\s areaslortheiriUI'Vivai)(Nlt71 128.)
l n considerlng thellf1)1cts olvari0us ahernalive
OSM decisiOns on the petitiOn, the draft EtS assumes a
scenario under which 200,000 tons/year would be
rNnedtor a5·yearperlodfltlm a1SO.acre stripmlne.atter
whiCh mining would stop. (It's not clear why It is assumed
to stop, since another900.000 tons otsurtace reserves
'IIII'OUk! remain unmilled.) Under Alternative I, the entire
petHion area"MK�Idbedesignated as unsuHable tor att
surlace or underground coat mi'ling operations, while,
under Alternative <t, underground mining would be
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per mittfd. Alemative 2 wouldclesignate nol18 ol tile
petitiontrti&JUnsuhb.tetor mlning. Allemative3
would �signalI parts ollhe area Of some ol the usages;
three&lb-dematlves(3a,3b,and3c)tre considerecl.
AlthoUghthe draftEIScloesnol txplicftly come out
lor any ol18 ol these alternatives, contacts wHh OSM
appear to lndlcate thatthe agency favors Aitematives3a
and 3c. 31 would protect a sliver ol mountainside
immediately adjacent to thewtslem park boundary, and
lncluding a couple ol creeks that dralnlntoFtat For1!.
within the par1!. boundary.
The entire remaining
mourtlainsidi. more ltlan8�ol tile petMiOn area.would
remain unprotected, lncllcl1ng Bird Mounlaln. on which
thepresently·h.alted mWle is tocated. Jc wouldinc:lude
!he area designated under3a, as well as aHthe lands
u�ertying Tenn. Dept o l ConectiOn property (I.e .• the
pt�son you pass on your way inlo thepark). About hall
the mountainside would remain unprotected. again
including the area on whieh thepresemly·haltedmlnels
located

2. BIG IOU'I1I PORK. AND OBED

HIGH PRIORITY ITEM
A.

'l?le StateposUfon

The law lhat authorized the BSFNRRA
established two management zones, lhe Gorge
Area and the Adjacent Area (uplands). While
various sons ol development are permitted in the
latter,the Gorge Area Is to b e maintained with the
least possible amount o l man·made Intrusion:
mining, drilling. timber cutting, structu res. and
motorized land or water vehicles are expressly
ba«�d. The legislatiOn did, however. permil 11
speciliesroadCIUSSinQSorrillerac:cesses(6inTN.S
InKY). including 7 that Involve the BSF �sen ancl4
that involve major tributaries. These 11 vehicular
accesses or crossings provide ample opportunities
lor peopleot all types to vlsHor use the river. Any
more_aocesses:- ancl certainly any roads running
any dlstanceswitllinthe gorges-would destroy the
_
leehng
ol wlldemess and solitude that makes the
BSF such a valuableresourcelnthe lirstplace

11 is clear !rom the draft EfS !hat OSM does not
consi.der thepel�ion area to bepart of thepar1!."s master
plan. Yet, the Commisssioner ol ConservatiOn has
slated (see tbove) that the petition area shares
inseparablevalueswith thepar1!.and mustbeconsldered
lragile lands. And the Convnissioner ol Health and
EnvirorwnentNied In 1984\hat thepetition area should
be designated unsuitable for mining. What iS needed at
this time is lor the State to become an official intervenor
inlll6pllition�ss.thusjoiningthe threegroupsthat
filed the pet�lon. Gov. McWherter must be convinced to
dooo.
WRA.T YOU CAN DO:

(1 )

Wrill Gov. McWherter (address on p.2) and urge
n
a a
it
e

* ��7aJ��h�0d c;:::f ��re� zcfn�; �� ��� to �a:�
Tennessee become an intervsnor In thepemion to
have the Flat For1!. Valley designated unsuitable tor
coat mining. Sendcopiesto your S tate legistators
(acldres5H In TCWP Political Guide).
(2) Commert on the draft EIS, orally anti'or In wrtting.

Fina!ly.ln 1988 ,the CoipS iSsued a Declaralion
ol Taking lor !he Scott and McCreary County roads
In 1111 BSFNRRA, making i1 clear thai aD Adjacent
Area roads that appear on1988 COunty road maps

* :a���������::'Y�u=���e:;�.��

EST lithe central Elemertary School,Wartburg. A
verysln1Jitoralstatement is allthatiS needed at lhat
lime, llresslng !hal you favor A\lemative 1, and
giving
or two reasons. II you would like to
carpool, call David Adler 482-1 2 7 4 , o r Jenn�
Freeman Johnson 577·5219 .
Regardless ol
whether or not you attend lhe hearing, you can
send writlencomments�to theOIIice ot
Surface Mining and Reclama!ion, 530 Gay Street.
SW, Suite 500. Knoxville, TN 37902. attenlion
Willis L. Gainer. Be sure to mention that your
c::orrwnents reler to the Draft Flat For1!., TN, PEDIEIS.

�.forroad.sinfiO'T}emU5tbe

Once again, the Scott County Commission has
passed': resolution requesting the Congress to
allow a��ional roads Into the Gorge Area ol lhe Big
South Fo111 National River and Recreation Area.
Because II. too k the Corps ol Engineers 14 years
aller passage ol the authorizing legisla!lon to
acquire road rlghts-ol·way in the BSFNRRA, the
issue grew out ol proportion In the minds o1 a tewol
the local people and went on to lester. Though
three of the counties (Fentress. PiCkett, and
Moroan) havebeenperfectly hapPy to indicate they
had no interest In any Gorge roads,thetwo others
(Scott and �"0-1)1 have on and on agitated about
ltleroad questiOn.andthere have beenunpleasant
exchangesbetween varlouspeople.

wouldbe kepi open. All gorge roads. except those
specilieclln theleglslatiOn,wouldbectosed ln lhe
&pring ol 1990. Scott County now wants Congress
to amend the law so as to keep Sol thesegotge
"roads" open (several ol them are, In tact, little more
than trails).
Not only did the Sco\1 Cou nt�
CommissiOn pass such a resolution, but they also
authorized the County Executive and another
County ollielal to travel to Washington to lobby Rep.
Cooper and Sens. Sasser and Gore on the subjet1.

0118

*

��Av:��rt�� �.:!i ��':,!s���

t
�
l,grade lhe
Gorge A.rta be neutralized. The addMiOnal roads
would destroy the very values that the law
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anempled to protect, and which make the
BSFNRRA unqJe. People from all over the USA
com� to the Area because ol these valles, and
eventually (we hope) the coonry pol�icians,too,will
recognize this. The lew that established the
BSFNRRA was very carelutty cralled, wfth �from
a lolol dlverse interests. Opentng•up tor a roads
amendment seems almost unthinkable. PLEASE,
write alhort note to Senators Gore and Sasser and
to Rep. Jim Cooper (acldresses on p.2) and tell
them NOT to open tha Act for amendments; and,
espteially, not to allow the gorges to be Moraded
by the addition ot roads (we've got 11 already!)
Your ltner canbe very shorl,but pteaseclon,laitto
wrie.

B

nw JJSmRR..t D(fetTWJ. Areas pro���
TIMt probtamol Deferred Areas(Nl172 11) has
been with us lor several years now. They are major
and imponant portions within the authorized
boundary of the BSFNRRA that the Corps ot
Engineers decided were not subject to land
acquls�iOn. untilcond�iOns radiCally changed. First.
tlleCorps was wa�ing forthe authorlzed spending
limit to be raised (since all the money had been
used up tor BSF developments, Instead ottand
acqisilion). Then. when the lirT'II was raised. thiS was
done as part of a bill that comalned complex
requi"&ments forlocafcost shariogfor wattfpro]ects
(e.g., dams); the Office of Management & Budget
(OMBJ and the Corps irterpteted these provisiOns
as applying to BSFNRRA land acquisition. It
became apparent that two steps were rl.. ded
before Deterred Areas could be acquired: (a)
removal ot the cost-sharing requirement for this
project, and (b) an appropriation lor federal
acquis�lon
ln the midst of the overall problem,a specllic
criSis arose:w�hin the largest andmoststgnWieant
and beautiful one ot the Deterred Areas
(surrounding NorthWMeoakCreek andKs Laurel
Fork.) was a 900-acre tract whose owners wanted H
logged and perhaps otherwise developed without
delay. This threatened to produce a domino etrea
thal coold �a a very majOr portiOn ot the area.
S.Verat averues for trylngto avertttolscrisls were
exploredby us andttoePark.Serviee(NL17211).
Now we may have a slight reprieve In the
lrrmeclateerisis,while the etforts tosolve thelai"Qir,
overall,problemcontiooe undiminished. 11 seems
!hal the tirrbtr company thai was said to have made
an otrer on the tradisnot inlerest&d lnpursulngthis
lor the time being,gMng us a Httlemore time to wort<
out solltlons. A couple ol approaches are being
tried In parallel.
One Is to convince the
Administration to drop its Interpretation that the
cost-shamQ provision applies to the BSFNRRA. In
faa,thl&lnterpretatiOn is ctearty erron�s on
saveralgrounds,not lheleast ofwhiehlsthal aprior

Act of Congress clearly exempts National
Recreation Antas fromcost sharing. A number of
prominent �pte have tried to get OMB to change
ks mind, among them former Sen. Howard Baker
(who was so effective In petting the BSFNRRA
established In the first place). Sen. Sasser
(chairman ot the Senilte Budget Committee), and
highotlic:latsin theDept.ol the lnterior. Noposttive
respoi"\Se has to date been obtained tromOMB.
The second approach being oonsidered is to
bring about at this time the transfer ol the
BSFNRRA !rom the Corps of Engineers to the
National Part< Service (NPS) •• a procedure called
lorbylhe authorizinglegislation lor a limewhenlhe
Area ls"subslantialty"co�ere. This"WOUid place
authority tor the remaining land acquis�ion into the
hands ol NPS. Because NPS, in general,has very
little money to do allll needs t o d o natiOnwide,this
approach would be enealve only H it werecoupled
with an appropriation ol new money, specifically
eannarkedforBSF Deferred Areas acquis�iOn. OUI
Senators are convinced of the urgent need to do
something ettective anddo not,at this time need a
large ou!pouring of letters from us. You may wish,
however.to thank them forc:ontinuing their ettons
on behalf of the Deterred Areas.

c..-_...

Obed Wild & Scenic
River. Walter Mayer, was named superin
tendent ol Fort Donelson National Battlefield,
andassumedhis new duties onOct.t. Mayer
was the first ranger to be assigned to the
Obed. 11 years ago, and subsequently
became Unh Manager. Un!il a replacement Is
made {probably not before December), Frank
Doughman Is Acting Unh Manager.

• The Un- Manager ol the

•

Acquisition Is proceeding carefully because
NPS loses lis authority to condemn after more
thanSO%of the authorized acreage has been
purchased. The elton Is therefore totrytobuy
tromthe potenllallymost ditlirull sellers lirsl(in
case condamoation should be needed), and
leave the w�lingones to the end. Sen. Sasser
has requested an �isHiOn update from the
SE Regional otlic:e ol NPS.
S.

A. Will

RIVERS Ulf 1ENNESSEE

the Tenneuee Scenic Rh•ers Act be
Implemented?
Three months ago, Tennessee's Attorney
General Issued an Advisory Opinion on the 1968
Slate Scenic Rivers Act (SRA). Acoorcting to this
OpiniOn,the Commissioner of ConservatiOn has a
legal responslbll�y (which, tor 21 years tlas not
been exercised)to e5labbhboundaryareas atong

NL173. 1119/EB
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state scenicrivers.within whlchboundaries Land·
use restrictions will apply (see NL172 ,2A lor
ex.amples). The Opinion further finds that ttle
CorrvnissiOner's deSigl'latiOn of boundaries and the
resultingland-!Jsefestrk:liOrtS a r e a validex.erciseol
thestate's authorilyto regutate land use ancldonot
constitute a ,aking of private property• lor whictl
the state would have to pay the landowner.
However, the SAA encourages the Department to
&e:q.�ire·· lhrough voluntarysales(condemnatlon ls
not pelmilled)
easements (prelerral:ll)') or lee title
to preserve the natural environment within the
boorKSariesolthe system.

A meeting was orgallized at DoC In early
November with the Fann Bureau (a very power1ul
lobby In the General Assentlly) and the Forestry
Assoclalion. groups that are vocal
about
government"taking away therighls ot indivicllals"
by regulating land·use, even In a lim�ed way. No
representatives of the environmental commun�y
were asked to attend this meeting. We would
suggest that the F arm Bureau be asked wtlether
!hey feel certain river segments are worthy of
protection. tl they say"no," let thatbeknown to lhe
work:J. If they say "yes: they should be asked to
oomeup wfth proposats tor ellectively d oin g s o.

-

The Tennessee Scenic Rivers Advisory
Council (TSAAC). a group that was created to
e�amineSAA i�lementation atter the Collins River
was amended ov! of the system, met inSeptember
tooonsider theOpioion. Sobsequently.they wrole
a letter strongly urging the Commissioner of
Conservation to proceed expeditiOusly with !I'll
designatiOn of boundaries tor each stream in the
system. Thelelleralso pointsout that,illthe past,
oppositiOil to specnie rivers remalllillg ill the SA
system had beell the re$UHof the State's failure to
v
r
.nure local grassroots support. Members of the
Col/11(;11 oller their assistance In identifying local
interested groups and in wo11!irtg with these
groups

w i
o
s
P
nd
E. GiH (Tenn. Depl. of Conservation, 701 Broad'way
NashvUie,TN 37219). Wa need an outpOUring of
letters.
Express your support ol the Attorney
Gen11a!'s ()pillion. Tell him that Tennessn is
lo11unate In still having beautiful rivers, bvt that
these must be protected. The Stale Scenic Rivers
Acl glves us allexcellent vehicle lor doillgso,Hollly
DoC will llnal!y (atter 19 years) Implement it. The
regulation of lalld use Is a valid e�ercise ol the
State's authorfty (and Is done all the time, e.g.,
when the Statt Steks to build roads or briciges),
ancllnthe case of the rtvers canbe dolle withtocat
advice and support. -· It you live in a district !hat
comalnsaStateScenicAiver(cal l u s i l youarenot
sure),stllda sinilarletltrto your statt leglslators.

* ���! :�� �t����

..

At tile TCWP Annual Meetillg Oil Sept. 23,
Bob Allell, the Dept. of Conservatloll'S Sce11ic
Rivers Administrator, summarized the Attorney
Gellerats OpilliOil &lld we spent some time
discussing follow-up actiortS. Like the TSAAC, we
!ell that there was an urgency to secure local
grassroots supPOrt.
We suggested that local
advisorycouncils be set up(allddiscussed their
possible compositiOn). that the DoC add at least
ona stall person to wol1!1ull·tlme wnh these local
councils, and that the Commissioner of
Conservation write Immediately to County
Cotmllsio
s ns inallectedooumies tol$!atethat•was
his intentic mtowol1! throughtocalcouncits
Unlo11unately, nolle of this Is happening
lllstead, DoC once again appears to be running
scared of possible actions by cel1aill power1ul
mell'tlers of the legiSlature. A DoC Ieifer was sent
out tolegislatorsolallected�r'lcts,asking!Oithelr
views on the Opinion bu1 making no melltion ot
DoC's �ention to wol1!with local councils. The big
lear in the DoC iS that legislators who have been
negatively lobbied about the Opinion will simply
scutlle the entire Tennessee Scenic Rivers Act.
This eventual�y could possibly be postponed by
having the whole matter referred to a legislative
study committee. [In tact, the Opinion Is being
viewed qu�e favorably in certain dislticts; thus,
there was a very supportive article on the Hatchie
River in the MemphiS Cornrnerdal �a/.j

B.

� �� � Co���:��:;

� RiwnA.ssessmmt is nt!ll!d«t
Stall of the Oepts. of Conservation andHealth
& Environment, and ol the Tenn. Wildlilt
Resources Agency, have been wor1Ung to generale
a proposal tor aStatawidt Rivers Assessmelll. The
National Pal1! Service's Technical Assistallce
Branch would provide help for s�h an assessment.
Recently, Gov. McWherter approached TVA to
determine whether that agencywould liltto)olnin
the ellort whiCh, he believes, would "ill(;rease
public awareness ol the valu e o l riverresources to
the state.· McWherter's letter also states: "My
e�ptrlence wHh tht C�nch and Powell initiative alld
the PigeollRiver problem ... have demcmstrated to
me that Tennesseans have strong teelings about
the protection and preservation ol our river
resources.TVA responded favorably to the Governor's
request and ollered a t'llll'tler of its resources that
would be highly valuable to the rivers assessment.
ThiS was sev11a1 months ago. The ball is now In the
State'soour t as regardsactually stal1ingthe project
alld lunding h lor 1990. WHh the currtnt rapidly
growing development pressures Oil our rivers. the
undertaking wouldbe timelyindeed

* WHAT YOU CAN 00:
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(acldreu on p.2) and urge him to Initiate alld lund
lhe ltat-lde fivers assessment lor '�Which both TVA
andNPShave alrea!t)'olfered assistance
c.

being discharged by the Canton mil. !n its final
permft, EPA set a clioxln �m� (to be achieved by 6·
2·92) but did not adopt the suggestion by the Dead
Pigeon R. Council that dioxin levels be measured in
lish rather than ln water. However,lhe linal pennlt
does require Champion to develop a Plan of Study
(due 12·23·89) to assess dioxin levels in ambient
!ish tissues on an annual basis. Another major
concem expressed at aartier hearings was thatthe
permit does not specify a set schedule ot
incremental lmp�vements to be made during the 3
years In which ChampiOn must come into
co�liance wKh EPA limits. Though the final perrnt
still does not specify SYch a schedule, � requires
the first of Cha�lon"s 6-month status reports to
identify major milestones.

Cheroku NF rivers ore canclldarea for
NadonaJ WUd & Somlc River'�' S&lstem

Tl'le Cherokee Is the only eastem national
forest in whiCh rivers have been designated as
candidates lor possible Inclusion In the National
Wild l Scenic Rivers System: nine rivers are
atleeted. This candidate status was achieved as a
result of the review of US Forest ServiCe land
management plans bylwo national environmental
groups(Nlt71 14A). At the TCWP Aon.Jal Meeting
on Sept.23, Steve HendriCks ot the Cherokee NF
Ksted the 8 riversltlat are eligible for format study:
tht Conasa!lga, Doe, French Broad, Hiwassee,
Little Tennessee (whars lett of it), Ocoee, Tellico,
and Watauga. EachSiudy,incllding preparatiOnor
an EIS,Is eslimated totakeaboul2 years. We don1
know which of these studies are being conduC1ed
&imuhan&ousty(if any)

*

*

A ninth river,theNoliehucky,has already been
studied and recommended for National Scenic
e
e
: ��:��':;
recommendations (are the boundaries eX1enslve
tnough? Is "Scenic" the best designation?) and to
share your opinions with us. (Contact Steve
Hendricks. Che�kee NF. POBox 2010. Cleveland,
TN 37311, Ph. 615-476-9700 to request acopy of
the study report.] To convert an administrative
recommendationinto an actual designationrequires
an Act ot Congress. and thus support of the
s
n e
������.�n:t���r���i l�n.' � u�! :u
who hve In Congressman Ou1llen's d1strd to ask him
to sponsor a biUmaking the Nolichucli.y part ot the
natlonat System

u
�:O u';�s�no���

������a��:·

r

As 1101rds

z

�:;:

the other 8 candidate rivers In the

e
u
e
* that
�":�o t����! �!'!����n:,�r: ::e���
themaxl!romriver�Jeageisbelngconsidered
and that no attributes are being overlooked.
ConlaclMr. HenOricks at the above address.

D.

At1er the permit was announced. Champion's
president, who had stated repeatedly that
compliance wfth the permh would mean the loss ot
1 ,000 iObs al tha Canton mill, said that he did not
now expect any signHicant lay-otfs. Nevertheless,
one day betore tha permit was to go into ellect,
Champion filed an appeal wHh EPA,contesting the
discharge llmHs. The Dead Pigeon River Council
(OPRC). which does not have the tinancial
resources togo tocourt,IUeclamotiOn requeslinga
hearing on specillc provisions of the permit.
ChampiOn said It would drop ifs appeal H EPA
refused the DPRC's request lor a hearing. By the
end of November, EPA fT"LISI decide whether or not
to forward the appeals to an administrative law
�e. Conslcleratlon bySYch acourt couk:ltake
months, and during this review the contested
portions olthe permh(inthis case.the bulkot K) are
suspended.·· Gov. McWherter hasbeen quoted
as saying that Tennessee would not appeal the
permit unless the Pigeon R. is not cleaned up by
theendol the 3-year perlod

!J'Aiaueljfnalpo""ll"l.lt.firJ>Weonlthoer
On Seplan"tler 25. EPA Issued a n NPOES
perml to ChaqMon International Corp (to become
effective Oct.25), which has only "minor changes
from the tentative determination previously
announced ]in the draft perm�]." l.a.,virtually none
of the modifications requested by persons
testHyingat lheMarctvAprilorJuty/August hearlngs
ware made by EPA. One mon�oring stalion was
added and one ufll'ling condHion was set.
Altar repeatedly denying it In the past.
Champion finally admitted in August thai dioxin Is

4.
A.

OTHER TENNESSEE ISSUES

Howoa:nweget.Naturul..v-)Und£nQ?

Many natural areas in Tennessee are highly
worthy ot prot ction, but the luncls available tor
e
acquiring and managing them are limited indud.
How t o increase such funds and how to priOritize
their axpencliture wareamongthe iSSYes disctJssed
by Ben Smith, Dan Eagar, Paul Somers, and Jeff
Sinks at the TCWP Annual Mealing. During the
Alexander Actmlnlstration,$2 million per year were
appropriated lor three years in a row to the Sale
GrowthFund,avallable lor acquisitiOn otareas ot
natural or cuHural slgnHicance. No tunher such
appropriations hava been made underMcWherter.
and there are only$500,000 ol the S6 milliOn lett.
This money has already been earmarked lor
acquisition of a lew areas, including Short Springs
WlfldowCiitfs,andBurgessFalexpanslon.
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Another possible source of funding is the
Natural ResourcesTrust Fund,&stabtish&din1965
as a resuk of the allons of Charles Howell,
Commissioner of Conservalion under Gov.
Ale�ander.ThiS Fund is led by reveruesfrom the
sate of State-owned non-renewable resources .
suchas minerals,or real estate (timber iSe�cluded).
Tlle lnterestfrom thisTrustFund maybe used lor
land acquisHiOn.lor the development of outdoor
recreationfacitHies,or lorthe presevatiOn of historic
or archeologicalpropellies. Currently,thecorp�.�s of
the Fund is over$2 million (generating about
S200.0001n annual interest).and$414,000 in
interest has accumulated to date. How will this
money be spent? SOme constHuencies, e.g., the
Tenn RecreatiOn and Parks Assoc (TRPA), are
pushing for e�pansion of recreation facilities
(lighting of batnields ?). lt winrequire an elfon by
those of us concerned about natural areas
preserva1ion to get some of the money used for
land acquisition
The Environmental ActiOn Fund (the lobbying
arm ol the Tennessee environmental movement. o t
whichTCWP i s a member) i s considering suppon of
legislation that win provide new natural areas
funding (•4G. below). At this time. matters still
uncler discussfon are what reverllJe SOIrJ ces to tap
(abond isSlJe? a tax on cenain purchasednems?a
lee?), what to fund (only natural areas? or also
greenways, urban open space, etc.?), and what
tegislative vehicte touse.

mechanism lorlimitingtanduse in buller zones
around not only state-owned but also federal
publicly-owned resource lands in Tennessee.
TCWP is In t01.1ch w�h TAPA aboul strengthening
this bill
c.

D.

For, both,the &�isting money (Heritage Trust)
andthe new moneythat might come from tegislatkln
now being dralted. decisions have to be made
regatdin g a p ponionment,(a)between natural-areas
proteclion and other possible uses, end (b)
between etargerumberol naturat-area candidates
Areas with scienlific significance are being
n
I ventoried through the Protection Planning effon:
while areas with scenic or recreational value are
brought to theState's attentiOnby the pubtic
Among sites o l equal biological significance,
Pfelerence is now given to those that have local
suppon (uSllally,scenic s�es).
B.

.f'rotl!cdw """"er5 around pubUc lands
lt ls becoming increasingly evident that,as
recommended by the Governor's Commission on
Teooesseans Outdoors,protective buffers mustbe
established around public lands. ln the case of
Savage Gull,for exa�te, developments could now
occur rigtcontherm
i ofthegor g e a ndeasilyvisible
from within 11. We learned at our Annual Meeting
that there are$500,000 In the capHal budget of the
Dept.o!Conservation loraoquishion ol "defensibte
boundaries.· (Another sum we nave heard rumored
is
$1,500,000. That would be goodnews incle'ed!)
A bill hasbeen drafled bytheTennRecreation aod
Parks Assoc T
( PRA) that would provide a

E.

Stau aoqWsU:Ion qfwetlands
ln19B6,theTennesseelegistature passedthe
Wetlands Acqulsilion Act, which created an
acquis�ion lund from a srnan increase in the reat
estate·transfertax,and designatedthe Tennessee
Wildlife Resources Agency T
( WRA) as the
m
i plementer ot the law. Ben Smith reponed at the
TCWP Annual Meeting that a Wetlands Task Force
has been created and that an Acquisition Plan is
under development. While TWRA's main wetlands
locus Is on waterfowl and hunters, many of the
lands that will be acquired also have considerable
vatueas naturat areas. More than 70%ol theState"s
wetlands are in West Tennessee; to hetp get the
support ot East Tennesseans. the Legislature this
year passed an amendment that allows the
Wetlands Fund to be used for purchase of the
4 0.000a
- cre Koppers Propeny in Claiborne County
-· nota wetland . While hunters are again the
primary consthuency,h is safe to essumethat in a
tract thls large there are bound to be areas ot
biological sign�icance

A Agn(ficant wetlands acquisftoi n
The Tennessee Nature Conservancy has
provided significant assistance In the establishment
ol the Chickasaw National WildlifeRefuge, located
in Lauderdale C01.1nty along the MississippiRiver
The area has been characterized as possibly the
most outstanding wetland habitat remaining In
Tennessee. Its preservation s
i pal1icolarty signili·
cant i n v i e w o l the fact th.atbonomtand hardwood
lorests In the Lower Mississippi Valley are
disappearing at a rate of250,000acres per year.
TNC ha
. s pre-acquiredtracts inthe area lor the us
Fish&WildlifeService.which hasbeen authorized
to utitize money generated by the sate ot lederal
duck stamps tor eventuattederat purchase of the
Refuge. In eddHion to providing habHat for large
populations of wintering waterfowl,Chica
k saw NWR
supp011s many other species of wildlife. The
Reluge currentty extends over15.000acres,andis
expeded to growin thetuture.
Sta.tlt 1bn:st mano.Qm1mtplannb!Q

The DoC's DivisiOn of Forestry had been very
open to inpulon the Natchez Trace and then the
Prentice Cooper Forest Management Plans. Large
numbers of people turned out for the Prentice
Cooper hearn
i gs (NL 169 4
• 6) andurged that major
emphasis be given to habitat protection and to
nonconsvmptive outdoor recreation.that timber
harvesting be barred from the vlewshed of the
TennesseeAiverGorge,and that,elsewher e i n the
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F.

FOtestcleai'CI.Itti ngbekepttoan �te minirrtJm
Of abo�shed altogether. The Pranllce Cooper
Managemenl Plan was released in September and,
while representing an �rovement over previous
management, turned out not to be the •radiCal
departure• tl"latwe l"lad been tedtoexpec:l. Several
parts ol me 24,000·acre Forest, including the
Tenneuaa River Gorge, have Indeed been
designatad for low·lntensity manaoement (little or
limber harvesting). bu1 about 70% o1 the area
no
(over t6,000 acres) iS open to the tul range o1 mufti·
use activllles, whichlnc�da clearcuttlog.
Even a moderate IJTIOI.Int o1 rec:ept�ity by the
Foreslry Div. to values other than boald·laat ot
timber Is. however, encouraging news. We must
persevere in bringing these values to their
anention. ll you teelthat certain specHic scanic or
s
s t
ig
�=:ie� l�����r!� c�t�i��� '!��� ���o�
Rochella, Division of Forestry, TN Dept. ot
Conservation. 701 Broadway. Nashville 37219).
andsend usacopy.
Roan National Scenic Area propo$al
"'""""""'

Ttlecarelutly draned proposal by the Southern
Appalachian Highlands Conservancy (SAHC) to
establiSh a Ro.n National Scenic Area (NL170 13A:
NL 171 1SA; NL172 13A) was so badly maligned and
miSrepresenled that SAHC was to«:ed to withdraw•
In August. The intenl of the proposed legislation
was to ensure that an area of unmatched sceniC
vistas, great blotogieatdivers�y. and distinct cunurat
heritage would remain free of the harmful
developments that (desphe the best Intentions ol
local residents Individually) are bound to be
generated by pressures o1 population and money.
Local cHizens became so angered by what lhey
learned from dallberately·spred rumors and
misinformation that they ware unable to
OOf"llltehend what was, intact, beingproposed. For
exafT1)1e. !hoe proposal did not create new federal
tand.grab oppottunities;the Highlands ol Roan are
inside the National Forest proclamation boundary
within whiCh the federal government Is •lre•dy
authoriled toaoqutre tands. The proposal specllied
lhat landon lha lowerstopescouldbaaoqvlr&donty
from w/Uing setters unless owners ware planning
landuus ft::ompatible wllhthe national sceniearea
ooncapt: a�ltural uses such as grazlng and
Christmans·trae produc!ion ware considered
compatible and could continue In private
ownat1hlp. On !he other hand, the building of new
homes was • non-allowed use. and that was the
laatura of the proposalthat oeneratect the greatest
opposition.
What next? SAHC iSwottU!g towarda sariasol
dialoguas with locat leaders in each oftha three
counties Involved and will give them ample

opportunity to partieiJ)ate In any ftJ!ure proposals.
The local people are in agreement with SAHC in
ltlair abhoffenca ol oommarciat development of the
Roan, buthavenot yat tunyrealizedtha1 pro1ection
on a completely votuntary basiS Is no! achieveable;
sale of a single kay tract tor noncompatible uses
oouldeasllystartatrend.
A footnote. The great biOlogiCal va�e ot the
Roan has once again been demonstrated;
the US
FiSh & Wildlife ServiCe has proposed nominating
twoplants that exist onlylnthe Roafi Hightandsarea
to the fecleral list ol threatanad and endangered
species. They arethe Roan Mountainbt.let ardttle
spreadingavan.
G. &U'"gean upftlr �ladue sa:sion

The Environmental Aclion Fund (EAF), !he
lobby arm ot the Tennessee envlronmenlal
movemenc, has grown !rom 7 to 11 orgaflizatiOna!
me�r. Recent add�ions are Tenn. Trails Assoc..
Tenn. Racr. and Parks Assoc.. Tent�. Trial Lawyers
Assoc., and Tenn. Federation of Garden Clubs
(TCWP has been a mamber since the time EAFwas
formed.) tn an ellort to establish a legislative
agenda that iS represantative ol iSsues across the
state, EAF recently formed an Advisory Comminee,
whiCh met tor the Urst lime In October lo disruss
interest items tor the 1990 legislalive session.
Seven issues w�l be handled by EAF in 1990. The
top-priority ones are: natural areas funding (14A,
above), Dept. ot Health and Envt. lunding. and
stream chanr�al!zatlon. In the ne�t priority group
are: the Stale Scenic Rivers Ad. goll courses In
parks. underground storage tanks. and recyc�ng in
the legislature
TCWP pres. Martha Katalle and exec. dlr.
Jenfly Freeman are members of the EAF Advisory
committee. and Rom Uppu�ri represents TCWP Ofl
lhe EAF Board. II you have an Interest In EAF's
activnies,contact anyol these threepeople
(ContrtJutedbyMarta Katalle)
15. U.S. POREST SERVICE ISSUES

.Prorecdon.forRed-codc:aded W�

The endangered Recl-cockaded Woodpecker
(RCW) Is found In national lorests in 11 solllhern
Slates. Pro�ed by a Legal Defense Fund lawsu�.
the USFS in�latad a NEPA (Nat! Envtl PoliCy Acf)
process for amaflcling the Regional Guide to
lnstitllte management practieasthat would protect
RCW habitat. Phase1 ol thls process, an ifl\erim
protective measure white the study proceeded,
Wmil.ad cutting wfthin 31-4 mile ot RCW colonies. A
mlllion acrasware thereby put o"-limhs to logging.
resu•ing in aiOtmat appeal by the limber industry.
Later phases ln lhe process could resutt in an
afteratiOn of lhe nltialprotectiOn
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The USFS is currently begl�lng !he NEPA
_
_
process lor Phase 3, and is sohc:rt1og our help m
defining the lssues and concems lhat shou!d be
addressed. The RCW Is said to like open old
growth pine stands.
Among possible RCW
management slrategies are changes In torest
management,
prolecllon from predators,
augmentation of sparse populations, etc.
In
add�icm to suggestions on strategies, !he USFS is
seeking comments on wheth�r management
sl'lould be intensive -- even If th1s Interferes with
timber harvesl or recrealion -- or conservative
Comments should be mai'&d w�hout delay lo David
P. Smrth. RCW EIS Team Leader. 1720 Peachlree
R<L NW, Atlanta, GA 30367

For ou r big strlpmln• •tory,
A.

Each year, the USFS requests huge sums of
mcney for road construction; and each year,
atlemp1s to make cuts in thisamount are only very
partially successtut.tailing, generally,in the Senate.
This is why � came as a pleasant surprise to team
that the Senate had recenlly approved an
amendment by Sen. Wyche Fowler (0-GA) supported by Sen. Sasser, a member ot the
Appfopriations Committee -- that culs $65 million
trom a proposed $206 million USFS r?ad
construC1ioin btJdget. Of this amoum, $25 m!llion
win be returned to the US Treasury, and $40 million
will be transterred to underfunded programs in
habitat protection, wetlands conservation,
stewardship, etc. The House biM, alter $22 mil�n
were cut trom ft. came up wHh a slighlly higher total
tor roads. Differences between the House and
Senate bills will be resolved In conterence
committee.

Under existing law, 50% ot the reclamation
fees gotothe Secretary ol tnterior, white the other
50% go direclly torAML projects inthe state where
the tees are colleC1ed. but onty 1F that state has
primacy (i.e., is in control o! hs own regulatory
program). Tennessee repealed �s state stripmine
law in 1984 and, since then, has had a federal
regulatoryprogram in place. H has notbeenableto
receive the state's share of AML, and has had to
tight torcruiTtls lromthe Secretary's sttare. Astar as
we can gather, HR 2095 would maintain the current
allocation ot tunds, e•cept that 20% ol the
Secretary's share would be earma�ed tor the Aural
Abandoned Mine Program (RAMP), which both the
the Reagan and Bush Administrations have been
\fying to scarve outot existence. Furlher,upto 10%
of the Secretary's share could be used to reclaim
sites abandoned alter SMCRA was enacted, but
belore a state-regulatory programwas approved

.BI:Uto llmlt cleareutttnQ lnnational.{orests
All ot us know that clearCtJtting Is e•tremely
unsigtrlly. But It is more than an aeslhetic evil; II
leadsto erosion. and ll ehminates haMat tor vast
numbers ot species -· not only the obvious
mammalian and avian ones but the plants that
constllute lhe ground vegetation and the myriad ol
invertebrates that live among and below it
Following clearcutting, this wea�h ot li!e torms is
generally replaced by a pine monocutture that
pro'lides tew ha.bHats indoed
HR 2406 (Bryant) would amend the Forest &
Rangeland Renewable Resources Planning Act ot
1974 so as to strengthen the restraints on
clearcutting In national forests.
Among early
sponsors Is Ter1nessee's Cor1gr. Quillen, who
o
e
s

* � �: �����

Western coat interests will concentrate their
opposhion to AML extensiOn on the Senate. where
there is, as yet, no companion bill to HR 2095
es�
o
o
to
5
s
the floor.
Urge both Senators to support a
companion bin that would extend the AML program
in a manner that makes assignment ot funds
independent o1 a state's primacy. Send a copy to
Rep. Nid< Rahill. Addresses on p.2.

* �!J r:!'a��

;r;��r: ":: !tt��%:

�
i
i
.
e
e
your owf1 Congressman/woman to co-cponsor HR
2406. Sponsors need also to be found lor a
Senateversionol the bill

thl• NL

In September, the full House Interior
committee voted by a wide margin (27: 1 1 ) tor HR
2095 (Rahal!, 0-W.Va.) which would extend the
Abandoned Mine Lands (AML) program, to the year
2007. The AML program, a part ot the 1977 federal
Surface Mining Act (SMCRA), Is currenlly set to
e�pire In 1992. Reclamation fees collected from
operatorsof post-1977 mining operalions areused
forthe rehabilllatiOn of mines abandoned pre-1977
Through September 1988, $2.3 billion ot such tees
had been cotle<:ted, but another $4 billion will be
needed to complete priority reclamation projects
aner 1992. The AML extension is opposed by
Westem legislators wtto see H as an attempt to get
Western coal companies to paylor the cleanup ot
Eastern abandoned mines.
To allay these
concernes. HR 2095 halves the fees for any state
thatcerlilies tttat H hascompleted abandoned coal·
mine cleanup

B. VSFS road c:onsli"UCtfon budQet ls cut

c.

... tt,

tbD:tendAbclndoiVIf.lllne Lands}iuldlng?

B.

��: ��� :: ���� ;��� �

C1SMRE Mdcs muirorunmtal lnput
The Olliee ot Surface Mining Re<:lamation &
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Entorcement (OSM) has invHed environmental
groups to par1icipate in a CHizens information
Exchange GIOYp with the Kno.orv�le Field Olliee.

Commissioner of Conservation, who was
Instrumental in passage ol tlle Tennessee Natural
Resources Trust Fund (see ,,.A, this NL). has lor

The lolowing groups were represented at the first

some time been woltr.� hard for AHT legislation.
HR 876: recently. Ill we01 to Washington to lotlby
lor •· He reports that we have lost Congressmen

meeting, oet.12: SOCM, TCWP, TSRA, and the
L1a99 of Wom1n Voters. OSM Slat! discussed
several new programs, InclUding the Abandoned
SMes Rule under which the lrequency ol inspectiOn
of abandDMCI s�es may be reducedso as to permit
more frequent (twice monthly) Inspections of
Tlnnesse's 110 active sites. A new Permh Fee
Rule, which will soon be published in the Federal
Register, establishes a charge for OSM-issued
mining permits, made up ot a ti�ed tee plus an
acreage add·on. •• OSM has ot1ered to host the
meetings quar1er1y and to respond to discussiOn
topic::s ot lnterest to conservation groups. ll you
have an Interest In par1ic::�ting on behaW of TCWP,
oontad Mar1ha Ketelle, 522-2443.
(Conlributedby Mar1ha Ketelle)

CulNenand Sundquist aa c:o-sponsors, prol:labtyas
a resutt of pressure trom tile Farm Bureau and
Chamber or Commerce •• organizations tllat, atong
w�ll mlning. graz�. and tirrberlnterests, are trying
10 kill the bill. Representatives Cooper. Gordon,
Ford, Lloyd, Duncan, and Tanner are still co·
sponsors (we donl know Clemenl"s pos�iOn), but
Tanner Is getting much pressure from the Farm
Bureau.
The American Herilage Trusl (AHT) would
provide the means that should be - bu! are not ··
avaUable under the Land & Water ConservaliOn
Fund(LWCF)Jorcompteting alreadyauthorized pafk
unHsandtorslowing downthe alanning lossol open
space In AmeriCa. Recently {Nl17t ,8: NL172
f7A), we re·acqalnted you whh the problem and w�ll
the contents of HR 876 (Udall). This bill would
restructure the LWCF into a dediCated trust lund,
Invested In ifllerest-bearlng accounts. Bytlle time
$1 billion in annual interest is generated, the Fund
would become self-sustaining. The inlerest would
be automatically approprialed lor lederal and state
land-acquisitiOn and outdoor·recrealiOn needs.

7, TVA CAPSUU:S
A.

B.

Nlckqtadl.:andCh�Pions
The Nic::kajack and Chickamauga Reservoir
land Manaoement Plans are up tor tina! approval at
the 1 1 -22·89 TVA Boatel meeting. The printed
plans will be ready lor distribution in January. To
request a copy caii Connie Woosley a\ 615·6321549. -- Because of insuffiCient response to the
prospectus seeking a oommerclal operator lor the
RuMing Water RecreatiOn Area on Niekajack Res.,
TVA plans to retain control of this area lor the
immediate luture
.noodpla!n �
TVA has come a ways !rom the days when it
proposedto eliminate llood·prone areas by building
dams upstream from tllem. Its cufl"ent goal is to
"increase ... the reoogn�ion ol the multiple benef�s
ot floodplain management practices.· TVA has
produc:&d a number ot brochures toward thiS end
and is amentty cooperating in tile development 01 11
30-minute videotape devoted to residential
construction practice s l n ltoocl·hazardareas.

C.

Nonpoint -pollution
A bill recently approved by the Senate
�at
ions Committee earmalks $50 milion ol
EPA approprlations lor efforts to re�ce nonpolnt·
source pollution. and specifically directs EPA to
provide lunds to TVA's nonpoint-source program.

A•

Tennesseans must aiJIPOI"t ArMricGn IJer1toQe

HR 876 was approved by !he House Interior
Committee on May 3 but still laces opposHiOn !rom
the BI.Jsll Admlnistration (desphe a BIJsh campaign
promise), from public::-land users, and !rom park
lnholders. on the other hand.vatious assoeialions
ol governors. slale lagistatures, and mayors support
the blll A oompaniOn bill (S 370. Chalet: Sen.
Sasser ls a co-sponsor) lies dormant In the Senate
Energy Committee, whicll ls waHing lor the House to
COfTlllete adlonbeloramoving lorward

*

B.

....... ,.,...

Charles

Howell,lll.

former

Tennessee

:�
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HR 876. We hope you will lhanll those woo co·
sponsored the bill -- Reps. Cooper, Gordon, Ford,
Lloyd, Duncan, and Tanner ·· and ask lor tllelr
continuing strong support. Ask Rep. Clement to
become a co·sponsor (II he lsnl already) and urge
Reps. Quillen and Sundquist to sign on again. H
you knowol a local area that could be protected �
ontytunds were avaHable, usethisasan llustriltion
tnyour llmer. Addresson p.2
Help

aaue

........

Anta.retlca from

mineral

Tile Convention o n the Regulation ol
AntafC"Iica Mineral ReSOtJrceS ActiY�ies (CRAMRA),
adopted In June 19118 by !he 20 countries that
operata resaarcll bases in AntarctiCa, would open
tills fragile conlinent to mineral exploration and

developmen!. For the agreemenl to enter Into
force, il lfiJ$1 be signed by 16 nations that have
terrHOfial claims on the continent Recently, two
such claimant nations, Australia and France,
announced that they would not stgn the
agr11ment.
Australia will, Instead, a�plore
prospects lor the establishmenl ol an "Antarctic
Wilderness Parlt, and France will support such a
park.
Here In the US, however, the Bush
Administration strongly lavors the minerals
agreement. and the State Depanmenl has
presented the CRAMRA treaty to the Senate lor
ccoslderation. l n a recent tener to Pres. Bush,nine
environmental
organizations urged the
AdminiStration to ·respond poshively and c�eativety
to the Australian and French inhiaUves, whiCh
provide a way to demonstrate the new US
commhmenl to protect the global environment"

*

c.
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suppo11 establishiriQ the Antarctic World Wilderness
Park. Ask both your Senators (addresses on p.2)
NOT to ratily the Antarctic Minerals treaty, and
instead, to support proteclion o1 the last wilderness
continent.

��

t'hefub.zreqfUte CulVornJaDresert
The Callomia Desert S
i a magical place ol sand
clunes, mountains and valleys, home to 760
species of wilcllffe, a carpal ot wildllowers In the
spring, the bcation ol over 100,000 archeological
shes. Mucholthe desert has been putto extensive
use, and today even the last remnants ot the
desert's natural and cultural treasures are
threatentd. tn recent years, oll·road vanicles have
added tremendous pressures. The desen Is vert
tasy to lnjutt ·· through erosion, soU diSplacement.
COmpacllon. airpolkJtion - a nd � Is vert slow to heal
(e.g., vehieletracksshowlor deca6es)
The Ca�tomla Desen Protection Act, HA 780
(Levine)IS 1
1 (Cranston), would establish the
natbn's S1st nationat pask on prasent BLM iands ••
the 1.5 milliol\-acre Mojave National Partt. Dtath
Valley and Jost'l.la Tree National Mol'l.lme!1s would
bt •�paneled and would become national partts. A
lola! of 4.5 million acres of specacutar BLM lands
would bt prestrved in 81 wltdern.us arells,
representln.g a cross section ol the desert's
ecosystems. The bitt rs violently opposed by the
CaiHomla Desert Coalition (mining, rar.:hing, and
motorcycle Industries), which has poured great
deals ol money Into a campaign ol misinformation.
Contrary to their allegation.s. the but leaves open
o�ar 30,000 mites ol roads; ol1·road-vehicte
entl'llsiasts would continue to be able to use an
area larger than Sequoia National Park; an adive
mining and aH valid claims would continue; grazing

would continue, even within deSignated wilderness
areas; eJisting mititart uses ol the desen would
continue.

*

D.

Write to your US
Representative and both Senlltors {addresses on
p.2) and urge them to OO·Sponsor HR 78015 1 1 .
Chances are. they have already been lobbied w�h
misinformation by the bill's opponents; thertfore
mentlon someolthe rtbullals (above) inyour letter,
atongwfth reasons otwhy l iS important to preserve
the desen.

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

NatloftclAI"cdcWUdlifeRquqe�

On August 22, the Natural Resouces Deftnse
Counc� (NRDCJ tiled suh against the Dept. of the
lnteriOr, asking tl'leoourtto dectare as delicientthe
1987 Legislative Envitonmentat Impact Statement
(or "1002 Report") that recommended openln.g
ANWR to driWng. 11 NRDC wins the su�. USDI will
have to prepare a new LEIS. Environmental and
civic groups that have analyzed the 1002 Aepon
bellevethat H failsto address a number ol lfTllOrtanr
environmental impacts and does not e�amine all
reasonable aHernatives to oil development; 250
such groups (distributed over aii SO states) eartler
this year pet�ioned Sec. Lujan to Pf&pare a new
LEIS. After the Euon Valdez disaster, Lujan was
agai'l asked to do so The lawsu� was lied orly alter
no substantive response hlld been recei�ed to
either ol these petitions. In September, USDI
dec�ned to respond to a TCWP teller about ANWR.
citing the perdlng NRDC lawsuh as the reason
Each time we read about ANWR. we fUn across
new !acts that we'd like to share w�h you. Did you

know that vlrtuall)r all of Alaska's ooaslline is already

open to drilling? The ANWR Coastal Plain ("1002
Area"} that the oil oompan�s lust tor would add onl)r
3% to the 55,000,000 acres already under
development. All the ou that mar be under ANWR
(underoptimistie projeclions) would last usonl)rlora
six·month "oil lit." The Prudhoe Ba� olllield,
acliacent to ANWA's western edge, emits 1/3 as
rruch nitrogen oticles as does allot New York C�y; a
suppressed USFWS report documents an alarming
dec�ne lnwildlWa around Prudhoe
TCWP's letters about ANWA have brought
recent responses !rom a Senator and a
Congrnsman. AI Gore, Jr.. �tales that he does not
support S 68<4, the bill that would open ANWR to
drilling. The teasing proposal, he wrhes. "reflects
the failure of the Reagan and Bush AdministratiOns
to develop a credible, comprehensive energy
policy." •• John DIJncan, Jr., on the other hand. iS
impressed by USDI'5 estimates ol how rruch ol!
there mighl be unctertl'le Coastai Ptainand saysthat
"any exploration would have to adhere to stricl
envirOnmental laws:

NLlTJ. ll/9/83
n

The strong House bill. passed oveiWhelmingly
In �ly, that reformed management provisions whiCh
have led to greally e�cessive timber cuts in the
Tongass National Forest (Nl 172 t7E) was
inooporated into the budget reconciliation bill (since
H saves a great deal of money). Alaska's Sen
Stevens (who in paSiyears had successluHy foullht
any Tongass relorm), urged Senators to reject
lnclusion of the bill in the budllet reconciliation.
which he characterized as a House maneuver
designed to circumvent Senate debate on the
Tongass issue. In the Senate, Tonl)ass-reform
legislation had not gone beyond the hearing stage:
S 346 (Wirth) is similar to the House-passed bill
ucept that � does not contain any wilderness
designations (the House bill des9nates 1.6 million
acres)

Although all ANWR legislatiOn {good and bad)
Is currently on hold while memories of Exxon Valdez
are stUi vlvid, H will probablybe brought up again
next year. 11 you support prolection tor "America's
your
Senators
and
Serengetl,"
Congr&ssmantwoman should know !hat you would

�
7'\ ��:pe1��v�l/0th;o�f:",��� !au�� d8e0s�gn�� �:�
COaSial Plain as wilderness

E.

Inreased autofuel �dencv could allelrlate
� mvironmentcd pl"':lblem

There's something we c•n do about global
warming, abou! alr pollution, and aboul tlle pressure
to drill in areas like ANWR (t8D, above): we can
grea:ly increase the tuel efticiency ot our cars
Untonunatety, this efficiency was lowered, instead
of raised, when Pres. Reagan rolled back !he CAFE
(Corporate Fuel Economy Average) standards tor
new cars that had been sel by Congress. For 1986
the CAFE standard was27.5 miles per gallon, but
the AdministratiOn reduced the reQuirement to 26
mpg.
Fortunately, Pres. Bush has raised the
s!andard. at least back to27.5 mpg lor1990 cars
The 1.4otorVehicle Fuel Eflie:ierocyAct, S 1224
(Bryan), would require that each manulacturer
l�rove averal)eluet economy ol both carsand light
trucks by90 million tons a yearby at least 20%by
1995 (average, 34.4 mpg). and 40%by the year
2000 (average. 40 mpg). Consider what would be
accomplished by every one mpg improvement: (a) a
rectuction oi 320,000 bauets a rfayoloil ifl1)0rts; (b)
a reei.lction of $1.5 millionlyr in our trade delic�.
Over !he next 20 years, we would save more than
tO times the amount of oil that could be recovered
!rom ANWR (under the most optimis�ie projections).
The bil would also resuft in major reduclions inC�
emissions, which cause global warming; the first
step atone (20% improvement by 1995) would
reduce Cc>.!emissions by90 million tons a year.
The bill could be streniJihened by requiring a
65%, instead ol 40%. Increase in CAFE standards
bythe year 2000. equlvatent to an average ol45
mpg. Most of this is achievable with uisting
technology.
Further, the bill shoutd specify
procedures that would prevent the currently
common practice of overestimating mpg: an
addMional 5 mpg cou ld be achievedthatway

*

Sen. Gore, who is a
member o1 the Committee on Commerce, Science
& Technology (which is handling S 1224) has
announced his Intention to co-sponsor the bill
E�press your appreciation, and urge him to supPOrt
the strel"lglhening amendments summarized above

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

As differences between the House and
Senate budget reconciliation bills are worlled out,
the Ton11ass reform will hopefully stay in lhe final
package. Should this, however. fail to happen. � will
be very important to get a good Senate bilf passed
in this session.

*

C.

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Write to your senators
(address on p.2) and url)ethem to co-sponsor the
Ton11ass Tirrber Reform Act. S 346. They should
support a reform package that includes all the
provisions of the House-passed bill, including
protection of 23 wilderness areas {as currently
wrilten, S 346 supports only Interim protection)
Send a copy to Pres. Bush and urge him to help
end taxpayer-subsidized destruction of the

=:;e���parlcs

According to a recent AP dispatch. Interior
Secretary luja.n told Nationai Parii Serviceoflieials
that he would like to see concessionaires in the
parlls ban all non-biodegradable containers,
packa1J8s. and utensils. An exception tothis polie:y
might bemadeforplastie�emsthatare disposed of
throug h a recycting prol)ram

• The following were

ele.c1Jl..d at our Annual

anctwill serveTCWP in t990

Meeting

President:
Martha Ketelle
VICe Pres.:
Maureen Cunninl)ham
Secretary·
Louise Marllet•
Treasurer
Chartes Kiabunde
Cf"tlck Coutant
Directors:
Bob Luxmoore
David Adler
Neil MCSrkle"
Dick Ambrose
Judhh Bartlow"
lee Russell
• marlls newcomers to the Board

Nominating Committee·
MiriamKertesz(chair)
Sylvia Hubbell
LynnWrighl

Annua!MflfRf!PO
lljM
O

Over 50 ol us spent a delightlu! and highly
lntormativt weekend a! Pickett S!ale Pa/11, Stpt
22·24. An outs!anding program had betn arrangtd
by Martha Ke!elle and Jenny Freeman Johnson,
most ol it locusstd on discussion ot water· and
!alld-resource conservalion in Tennessee. This
NEWSLETTER r&pOrtS on quilt a bit ol what we
learned about lhe state Scenic Rivers Program
(,3A), candidale National Wild & Scenic Rivers
(,3C). lunding slrategies lor land acqisilion tor
nalura!.ar�n proteclion (,4A). other rtsource·
pro!ecti0n s!rategies (,4B, C. E). and lhe problem
ol B� South Fori<. Deterred Areas (,2A). Special
mention should also be made olthe highly inlormed
and informative wrap·up by John Williams and the
delightfully illustrated a!Cer-dinner talk by Chris
Brown about river conservation.

Broadcasting Syst; airtime, 11·11:30pm, Sundays

The program suggests pradical actions that viewers

•

•

•
•

The thoroughly scrumptious meals aflcl snacks were
catered byJenny's siste, Martha Friedman, andher
husband, Richard. The wealher was just right·
raining and drizzling whilewe listened to talks and
panels, then clearing mid·allernoon Sa!urday,
exaelly intimelorour sh011pre·dinner hike. Sunday
was a bfilliant!y c!earday,which many olus enjoyed
byhikingtothe Twln Arches, andon partwaytoward
Slave Falls. Al!ogether. a memorable weekend

•

Board member David Adler has taken on the large
task ol updating !he rcwpphonf!lr
fl
fl. He'll be
gra!elu!to any ofyouwho agree tocalla short chain
(usua!ly,7 people) when an occaSion arises

•

The following assisted In assembling NL 172 and in
gening II ready lor mailing: Dicll Ambrose, MariOn
Garber. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hensley, Louise Marllel.
Alice Runlsch, and Fred Sweeton. They have our
gra!itude.

•

Bill and Lee Russell received the Tennessee
Nature Conservancy's annual conservalion award
10. ACT!VJTIES: READING MATTER
•

•

Needed: people 10 leach In a residential
environmental education program near
Chattanooga; pay based on background and
exparienct. Contael John Shober, Envtl Program
Dlr., Camp Looltout Outdoor Education Center, At
2. Box 290. Rising Fawn, GA 30738, Ph.:404-820·
1 163.
EARTHBEAT Is the name ol a new weekly
environmental news TV program on the Turner

•

can take to lollow !hrough on the solutions to
problems discussed on the show.
The week ol April 22, 1990. has been designated
lora Nalionai Celebfation ol the Outdoors, when, ij
Is hoped. groups throughoul the USA will organize
aC1ivitiestocreatepubliC: awarenessot.and suppor1
for, pro!edionol scenie: resources andopen space
One luncUon ot the Celebration is to include
protedion ot land resources among the Issues that
willgain prominence when the 201h Anniversary ot
Eanh Day is celebrated in April 1990. For
suggeslions on activijies !hal you might wish to
organize, and lorother into. wrHe Na!I Celebralionot
the Outdoors. 1250 · 24th 51, NW, Suite 500,
wash. DC 20037
"The Tennessee Recycling Report· Is the name ol
ol a new publicaUon by !heTenn. Envtl. Council"s
Solid Waste Program.. 1725 Church St., Nashville
37203
Recycle Source, Inc., Nashville 615·254·9559 sells
recycled paper suHable lora variety otuses
"Ciearcuning: A Crime Against Nature; by Ned Fritz,
Is available through the Texas Committee on Natural
Resources, 5934 Royal Lane, Suite 223, Dallas, TX
75230; send check for$16.50. Fritz isa trial lawyer
andwasa leader inthe eflortlo eslablishBig Thid<.et
National Preserve
The 1989190 guide, "The most Energy-Efficient
Appliances·, $3.00, is one of several publications
by !he American Council for an Energy·ENicient
Economy (Suije 535. 1001 Connecticul Ave. NW,
1001 Connedicul Ave, Wash. DC 20036)
"E, The Environmental Magazine· will go on sate in
January as a 64·page bimonthly. II promises to
synthesize a lot ol diverse lnlormalion, provide
overviews, and take an activist stance. $20 for 1
year. Ca!! HI00·825·0061
"land Letter" is an information service on natural
resource policy, legis!ation, !itigation, etc., that
provides three reports every month. $1 00/year.
Cal! 202·783·n62
"Ominous Future Under the Ozone Hole:
Assessing Bio!ogical l!ll'ads inAntardica."by Mary
Voytek, 69 pp.. $10 !rom EDF, 1616 P Streel,
wash. DC 200n·6048.

